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Lot 14, Block J,
Clara Summer Lots,
Clara, Puna, Hawaii.

Beginning at a post at the North corner of this lot, the
west corner of Lot 13 and on the South side of Keonelelua Avenue, the
coordinates of said point of beginning referred to Government Survey
Trig. Station "Kulani" being 30107.2 feet South and 22319.0 feet East,
as shown on Government Survey Registered Map No. 2411, and running
by true azimuths:-

1. 329° 31' 653.4 feet along Lot 13 to a post;
2. 09° 31' 200.0 feet along Lot 9 to a post;
3. 149° 31' 653.4 feet along Lot 15 to a post on the South side of
   Keonelehua Avenue;
4. 239° 31' 200.0 feet along Keonelehua Avenue to the point of
   beginning.

Area 3 Acres.

Compiled from survey
of Thomas E. Cook, by

[Signature]
Assistant, Survey Department.